
Gail Allyn 
gail.allyn@icloud.com  973-425-1246





Jewelry 
$8 earrings, $15 Necklaces, $20 both together

Pet-themed X-mas Stockings    $8 ea



Emily Baydin 
laj622@aol.com  917-375-0644





 

Birdhouses $8.00

Pine cone ornaments $1.00



Bettina Bierly 
bbierly@gmail.com  973-425-1573


Lavender sachets are $10.00 each. Made from food grade pure lavender with 
no filler (and lasts for years). Lavender generates optimism, helps promote 

sleep and repels moths and vermin.

Multitudinous Masks of Mystery 
A $ donation that will be given to Local Charities



New Vernon Fire Department Auxiliary 
℅ Roe Bowden 

RoeB000@aol.com  973-425-7285


100% cotton Canvas Tote Bags have 
extra long natural web handles, 

reinforced stitching with a full side 
and bottom gusset.  The tote bag 

measures 14 ½ inches by 14 ½ inches 
by 4 ¼ inch deep and sells for $16 

each.  Stock up before the NJ plastic 
bag ban goes into effect! 

Notecards and envelopes printed on 
quality linen paper, 4.25 inched by 

5.5 inches.  There are 8 blank cards 
and 8 envelopes per pack, packed in 
a clear plastic envelope.  $10  per 

pack. This is a unique stocking 
stuffer.  

100% cotton huck dishtowels are 
highly absorbent, machine washable, 
measures 18 inches by 31 inches and 
sells for $12 each.   These make 

great stocking stuffers! 

New Vernon Fire Department 
Auxiliary is excited to announce we 

have partnered with Pamela 
Cassidy Designs to create a 
whimsical, colorful design of 

Downtown New Vernon.  



Joan Haynsworth 
jehaynsworth@gmail.com  908-204-9043





 

$10

Towels and Pot Holders 
6 different birds 

$15 ea or $28/set

“Lily and the Red Gate” is a 
true story a new puppy in our 

neighborhood that wandered a 
little too far from home. 

$20

Set of 3 designs 
$20

Many designs.  
Come pick your favorites. 
$10 each or 3 for $25 

$10



Joan Haynsworth 
jehaynsworth@gmail.com  908-204-9043







Jane Kendall 
JaneAKendall@att.net  973-425-0616


$49.95 
A photographic study of significant historical structures 

in Harding Township 
PayPal or a credit card, at janekendallphotography.com 
or cash, check or Venmo.  (proceeds benefit NourishNJ) 

Call 201-400-8852 or email: janeakendall@att.net

Also Available: 
Set of 5 cards called “Christmas in Paris” ($20) 

Various other Cards (e.g. MKL or Great Swamp) are $4 or 6 for $20. 
Various 5x7” photos, matted ($30) or framed for $20 more.

http://janekendallphotography.com


Euan Maxwell 
alisonmaxwell@btinternet.com  973-425-8904


Homemade dog treats are called  
“Bone Zone”



John Murray 
john@jjmurray.us  973-425-0646







MKL Country Club Store 
℅ Kara Stires 

kara.stires@gmail.com  973-903-4513


 

Canvas bags-$25.00 

Can cozi’s -  $3.00. Or 4 for $10. 

Tee shirts -adult and child - $13.00 

Golf shirts -$30. 

Xl and xxl are $2.00 extra 


	Vendor Kendall

